
Now youʼll receive $10 toward an American Express®-
branded reward card for every 5-night hotel booking!*

Every time you make a Holiday House or Intair booking during the month
of November, go online, enter the booking number and automatically earn $10!

Agents will earn a $10 credit toward an American Express®-branded reward card on any Holiday House or Intair confirmed/deposited
booking made between October 1, 2008 and November 30, 2008 .Valid on new bookings only with a minimum 5-night hotel stay for
departure any time. Web bookings made by consumers on a Retailer's website do not qualify for the $10 credit toward the American
Express®-branded reward card.To qualify, agents must go to www.holidayhouseagent.ca or www.intair.com and enter the booking
number. Holiday House booking numbers can be entered online immediately after making a booking. For all Intair bookings, please
wait until the following business day before entering the booking number. Agents will then receive a confirmation email. At the end of
November, agents will receive an American Express®-branded reward card with the accumulated total earned including a letter outlin-
ing the valid booking numbers that make up the total amount. The minimum card value that will be issued is $30. The American Ex-
press®-branded reward card can be used at over 100 popular online and retail stores in Canada and the United States.

Card can be used at select merchants that welcome American Express® Cards as detailed at www.personaselect.com (in the U.S.)
and www.personaonline.aeis.com (in Canada). Card valid for 6 months; unused points will be forfeited the first day after the valid thru
date, subject to applicable law. Usage restrictions and guidelines apply. Card cannot be redeemed for cash and is not transferable.
The card is point based with 1 point = $1 in purchasing power. The card is issued by American Express Incentive Services, LLC.
Card terms and conditions apply..

For more information on this exciting agent incentive, visit holidayhouseagent.ca or intair.com

5 GETS YOU $10!
Two strong brands, one great deal!
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